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SOUTII-WESTERN BAPTIST 
EDITED AND PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY 

k. W. CHAMBLISS. 

TERMS. 
The tars of onr paper will henceforth stand thus 
A single copy, 82 54, if paid strictly in advance. 
A sinzie copy, $3 00, if payment is delayed taree | 

montis. 
Any present subseriber, not. paying strictly in ad- 

cance, may, nevertheless, enjoy the benefit of advance 
pay nent, by farnishing a new subscriber in addi ion, 
and paving §5 00, for the two copies. 

Any nanber of new subscribers, clubbing together, 
shalt br fucmished the paper at the rate of one copy for 

enc 82 50, paid in advaace. 

  

  

*Apveatising will be done at the followingrates, | 

strictiy observed, 
| 7“ First insertion, one dollar persquare, of tenlines. 

| 7 lsach subsequent iusertion, fifty cents per 

muare, of tea lix Put no advertisement will be es- 

tated as less than one square. 

| Reasonable discounts will be made on yearly 

adver isements 

  

Ail letters for publication, or vu business connee- | 

ted with the office, must be adlressed, post paid, to the 

ditor South Western Baptist, Marion, Ala 

  

iglig gious lis cella. 
Soar =r rm ree 

. W asling the Saint's Teel. 

BY REVe JOHN Y. DAGG, D. De 

¢1{ 1 then, your Lord and Master, have wash. 
ed your feet, ye also ought to was <h one anotheg’s 

feet. Jobin xii, 13, 

Every word of Jesus Christ is important, and 
every command which he has I-{t as a gals ol 

our condiet, ought to be puncinaily obeyed, ‘The 

words quoted above may he regarded as a past 

of his dying iustruciions to his apostles, favery 

circugi-tance conitec ed with the time ani aan 

per of taeir hang uttered, tends to jiavest then; 

with interest, Noone deseives tf 

  

he name of bis 

  

ey ; 
» Who eould knowingly negiect a day ve 

memended by such unparalled led {ove and cone 

  

GesCrnstion, 

What, then, was the Savior’s me ning? of 
ve know these things, *savs hey (verse 17) Shap 
py are ve if vou do them,” We ppast Kn i 

orders to do, and if we intstako his design, how | 

honest soever one intention may bey we shall not 

vave faititled bis commands 1 on this mevop- 

she, when his part sSOve 
{the 

hresitng of bread as the semoiial of “Christy 

    

      
obi dise iples, and 

Gui PiLssuv ery sacytficed dor us, he desisned to 
. 

visti ate dhe wasiing of § 
  

  ot aw aniotheg veligious 

{hiss togeilier with bi: 
tsi ated the bre 

Val 1d Sanu RI ror 

    on a Col id)     
    

  

0 SE a 
Pe then, thr: insite 

  

with DUBCIUE Cares 

   

  

  snesss and no pleas ros the 

  

newech of ity to just 

divine command, bul 3H was the Savio 's des 

siza mol to Tostitute a gelizious ecicinony tof ihe 
of his spotless, bu to enjot on them 

’ 

oldie 

   
      0h rv 

a whole class ob mosal dais of the very hich: 

  

  

  

Ehporiance, i would be a fomentable aistake, 
owe should substitute for these duties 8 mere ox. 

Cerna! rite. wheeh he never meant to mnstiinte, 

To ascertain the Savior's ds wns, let the tole 

things he atteal: vely considered! 

1. The paticniar diy enjoined is mora 
¢i-thigaishied fron tho-e sy ele re I inl IViy 

    

Baptisin and the Lord’ Soper ave posite 

Peitiies, bécanse the ohlizatio sto observe tig 

¢ uid nat be infBresd trou coy utili orapraeent 
fires in the things theiistives. Oa the ¢one 
tip, the wishin of feel was nol a nere ceres 

    

  

    

mony, hit a necessary wet of hospitality whieh 

had | in use since the days of Ahedam 

Gen avidly 43 xix, and itis accordingly reckoned 
bythe aposiie Pauly 1 Tia vy 1 in connection 

ii other gnoral duties 0 dike Kad, as the pro. 

or toandalton of n Feialaniion for goed svorks. 

o MWaill pepoted ol for govt Works, if she Live 

Jed strangers, if she ave washed the saints’ 

bic, ill she have pelieved the fil ered 

yonthy foilened every good wonk.”” It ie the 

iy of ahe%iet whieh gives it a phice 
' 3 % 

the coat works bere enumerated. $n inose 

it she die 

  

  
    angry 

  

a Vs, 

  

when Gavel ioe was so genetally periormed 

ot, aud when the feet wepe shod with oege 

witdalsy to wash the feet of tie way worn ste 

  

¢owas not aomeie cer ony. but one of those 

  

coord works which ae profitable uote men,” 
d to hie maintained for necessary. ses,” 
tanith S, i 3. 

Lhe exami Yo of the Savior recommends the 

H) the ground of its utili. 

hen Peter wished bis bonds and his head to 
oJosus sald unto him, lie that is 

+b needeth not, save to wash bis feet =— 

Fie two words here pena 0 wash, are itivrs 

vil ra tae ord gins, the fori rT denoting a Washis 

Jot the whole bop iy 3 and the latier, which is 

word used elsewhere tinonzhow the nares 

  

   

  

be wished, 

pained washing as of the dite or deen 

i cops is, hie that bis bhoen batted, needs 

oir v te wish his fet, which way have heer de- 

i in walking from the bad * The apo-ti s 

von hed themselves bie are siting dowa to the 

Lepore did no! necd any 

  

, and 

Visti except of the vets On this need, stall 
     

. 
Cael ab oann 

Cima appear, the Savior placed the itntas 
Fpiepiiety ob ithe sien Lich he pertorme ad. He 

Vis WH ING fer set cute eXinipigriet onl erties tie - 4 t ~    

  

act ol rei Tiss : buat he would 

wot exiend that Acta wh beyond the fine of ne. 

east hosel 

  

0 asily and "wt ' 

  

fonger an act of Kiadness, hut a burdensome 

Coeionye As What the Savior ¢4 Was not a Church. 
Nici ceremony, but a good work, ova necessa. 

1 uses and as he Heroin gave to his aposties un | 

d do as he had doue to! 

  

val that they sho 

ly Verse 15) it is npnilest that lis siogaed 

    

   

stv: * l 0! 
nleree on them someiining of precticat ati, | 

i was pot asingle duiv which the Necio ! , 
od te enon. 

. « . 0. I 

Vhs is apparent trom verse §3: “live Beto 

Uione thingy happy ate yedf ye do them.” — 

ilies were ananilest! y intea ide od heyoad the sin- 

£02 tof washing of feet. Or these duties, this |, 

was a mere specimen by which they might 

    

w the gests and kuowiag, practice them. 

  

“Nome lntorproters take the fi   

  

nd lave perlorme 

  

Washing, naless this mark of ety 

  

art of a servant,”    Us acting tie 

  

Laptatinh, thoueh satisfuctory, because less 

Sutiemed to the ardivary signification of “the terms      
   cinpioved, will, neverteles 

ting the argutuent above pre souted. 

    

A proof that the washing peels wed by our 
Savior was a part aud specimen of a whole class 
of is, may also. be derived from verse 38 

; Thou shalt never 
Jesus answered Lim, If] wash thee | 

not yr hast no part with me.” 
{port of this answer seems to be this: HE may 

ust wash (by feet.(so the world used bee impii: »s) 
same ground, render to thee 

any of the great be smefits resulting from my be 

withiation, in which | come not to be min 
{unto, but to minister and to give my Life a ransom 
: ) 11 muy not perlorin to thee acts of | 

condescending kindness, thon hast no part with 

As in this declaration, the washing of Pes 

ter’s feet was inade by the Savior a specim uo and 

representative of al 
so the washing of feet eu) 

fellow aposties, was intended to | 
Pinelnde all the acts of condescending kindness 

  

| 

  

condescending 

  

which they cquld perform toward their brethren. 
“A new commandment [ give auto you, ) 

a~ 1 have loved you, that ye 

By this shall all mea 
ye have Jove 

love ane another; 

(know that ye are any disciples, i 
fone to another. 
{ 

Verses 34, 39. 

4. iis an arsument of weight against regard. 

fang the washing of feet asa religions ¢ rEny, 

Linstitat ed in the Church, that it does 

{ baptism, on the Lord's Supper, typily Ch, 

: Suppe voi a ivply ligare, shows 

from the Hi ot Christ, 

[burial and resurrection. 

nances of the Christian C 

rect y to the areal wuthor ol our salvation, and | 

Stoning sae vifice by which that salvation | 

These ordinavees teach us | 

    

  

had been elected, 

the grand doctrine of redemption. in a language 

which infinite wisdow bas invented tor the pure | 

Poo this great docivine witnesses bea 

their testimony tna voice jong and howdy through | 
the revolations of centinies, and ali the we. 

What does the washing oi feet | 

sof Christy, or of redemption by hin 1== 

j the Lotiever away trom himselt, or | 

wnnlts of heresy, 

    

all his own works of righteousness on whi 

Lt nicht serve, 

of a duty to be 

18 unon such duty 
to rennnd those 

whose (aih 

  

"ny feonsness (0 every one that heleve th, of his 

suffving and death as the means of salvation, 1 

‘Phe washing of ff 

a relizious rite by the primitive Chiistizos, 

Thar Baptism and the Lord's 

  

the Neriptures and the 

  

el needssaly to paisae 

  

lh the com alive 

  

testimeny which Gils lsh cattsfactory sources of 

cutie iy onsistent wich 

  

et iienee affords, thouazd 

uy of Seripiure, is ool pecded eth 

  

Lr elucidation or configination. On Oo ening the | : 2 

inspired. history feb, we ead at the | 

  

“hey that ela 

  

y received the 

  

word were bps 

  

docaiae, amd    snd in breaking of 

Vist ds frequentiv ¢ 

pisiorys wid i the twentieth ele 

      

together ta hi 

not a verse, in all the Nets of the Abos. 

atains an timation that aby C 

coever assembled to eof. 

  

any company of diseipl 

wishing of fet 

2 reference is 

  

tsi wid an exp i given to ts gn 

haper of the pei i 

the Cotinthizn:) contains 

  

ana aa Qi sever: 

  

tieainr neconnt of the nsitinton of the Super, 

{abuses tn i's of od al 

crept ito the : 

Bat in tiese Bpisties, and in all 
   

of teet as a ihe observed hy the 

  

{ red, one passage, 

  

Washi of the tee 

and this passage, 1 Fin vy, 10. tur 

sive proof that it was not pe 

crthtnanes, as were biptism and the Ford's Sup 

‘To denioustirate this, we 

siiitte in the piss: 

koowiedged ordinances; ali Mie congruity of 

  

ave bat to subs 

  

she mention of those     

ee Well reported of for 

hrowoh! up children, if sie have Ldged strangers, 

il sie have been baptized 

Supper. it she Lave dilig 3 

As it must bie supposed o 

neh, that sie 

or yecewved the Land's 

followed every 

    

; YO ’ 
s Shae loa - Suppe rs; no i 

  

ely ad receive 

wo one willow cou dy oan account of 

thew. be more entitle 
Phe same woud have 

concerning the wasting of teety it this 

had been a religions IH Cn cane tse 
ve ‘heen a itis      

fost abeurdity to 

Lnember having peatonm 

‘ i thes as speciady entit!ed to 

he vite, as none: 

. fe a Was tie 1 
Loud woiks, or 10 henor thom the { peputiliog for 

a {otal want ef 

pron, ort sue eh a religious rite was ancieutly : 

Chat there is, (what & {vw cases in con. 

Iroversy turnish) a prot of “the negiiive, whieh 

is as cear ud salislactory as any 

Sida al 0 ns sho ay eiearly, 

1 Saviors design to enforce a whole class of 

i a reli ous cer. 

washes the feet of 

when those tect do not need washi ng, ig ¢ 

ge ve a 8 eup of cold water toa disciple whois not 

He may indeed make a show of volan- 

ary  hamiiity, hut he does not falfil the command 

of Chris id nor mii te B s examp 

rst word to mean. 
¢ bathing of the whole body, but a washing of 
Foi and face, which the disciples are sup- 

I thre taking their places 

[36 BH on “Ho who washed Lis face and hands is 

Nis (dg 4 sufficiently clwan, aud ne-d no other 
vy that his feet 

  

i ead of oe ter, not beeattse there w onid 

save been less show of humility in so doing, but 

hecutse thse pasts did not need w: rshi 

shes the feet of 

fis fool db. ot Sead washing, aL ng 

in in iitating Christ, does 

And hie who washes 

sious rite, without ee. 

y servant, Lois cavity exhibit to 
Bis n= 

that which C hoje t re- 

serve equally weil for   caiat merely as a relig 
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gor caring whether the act wich hie por Metin ist General Confrence. ! Successors of ihe A and hen with another. We shond he glad ta 

OFIDS IS NeCeS=ary Or tsetulo is iis tap as tho yo 3: : » > res’ Taneh an ue i ale . 

| p od es 1 #1 Bosrox.—The M ihohist ¢ anlerence met at Hear the great apostle of thie Gentiles as he . Tosi! ot i ap an exc nen Rusl 

other trom finitatiae or obeying tae edeemer. | ihe nsuaxt ; . x v Erte RRS : ry ive month's trial, We Lave v ry Berious 
eo 3 ie nsual ho A conniitee was ordered 10°! pe gaat some of ihe io af Lis own spiritual | :     

It atier nn carebil eonsideratio Yh ay . - , afi a carelid consideration of the suecty | (ake : : : 
a . . J ake meastres tor the cvection of mapureents 10 bweltire 1 OF the Jews 2 sf receiv | 

we have satistuctos ily ascettuined thai cur Savior | (he i ; vellare ; f the Jews Live times {received 

. oy \ Cy the memory ol Bishop Astbury und colieagues. | fijty stipes save one 4) ree was | beate 
designed his disciples shouid pesforar toward | | A Nii Su he 5 ro en ot ain pr I! he appeal cose ol ihe Joov. William Pease with rods. ones was | ostoned. tlivice I suffered 
cach other every needful act of coudesecnding | WHS pos stponed to Fri i t of » R Jf 5 ' i : 
kindness, even the s USet and the roa seveiit: riday, ana that of the Reve do suipwreck, a night and a day have} been in the | 

y OVE ho smaitest and the ost servi; N. Marcin: eto Wo: 

  

  

    

   

fy ines uy nest, dep sin wine yings clleod i i" { ! 
lot us he re: th promptiaess ind nledsuee 1 : he bir ow Le wrils of waters, 

clus ie ready WHO proanpiaess aid medsuce to fhe reports Ge Trois New York | 

in fil his un itis I : NE k HOY I th \ tranpy ' { nso ty r agents al wv ip rhs ul 10 bin Is, 11} pe HER) y nite own coun 
i Ve BY 1S NUE ' § halk i i : ihe Hangs doy) PY for the ast fone yearspwere rowd, The salve have | tiyinen, in perils by the heaicn, io perils in ibe | 

are we > qf 3 # have the = ; } : J i } in de pr he | 
e if we do then, If we lave spirit of | incensed 84 per cent, and the profits 32 per iy. in pels it the oil 

Cress, % pers in the | 
per cent, an Sed, In peril IS an ong false bireilired : 

| 
Clivisty we shall be ready, when need requires, | ; : ; 

oe : ally, whey need vefilites, J eout. ; profits on capital invested 7 in wear | 
to lay down our hives lor our brethren, or give « poag 3 Vi i i 3 oh J dahiy. 1e report opposed ihe esta lishment | pess and pai adus ness, in waichings oficn, 1a hun-! 

of numerous large de 

  

them a cup of cold water, or wash their feet, or { } tf cold ter, or wash their feet, or Stotios hie eolpor 
    and na- 

Besides those things that are without, 

  

er and thirsty ta | 0 “tines olien, inc 

teur system was als opposed as — too wins | Kedie render them any other comiort. in so far as by 
\ 

any of these means we seck to prooie the hap. 
   

sale, as well as unwietily, 10 be us efficient a2 hat wi 

  

cometh upon. me dul.y, the care of’! 
yness of a disciple of Christy omer good deeds |) ; ; i , 3 

a) : ay 2 i i : tue present system, walch sends out Loeoks on Cali (he churches.’ 
wiil be remembered; and the geear dodze, in comission into sate hands i he clieulaiion of Tun 1 reader his a : ai ) ate hands, ela L tien, reade vi | amaz ata. | 

the lust d ty. omitting ail meuniion of unr most la b reader, fam. this amazing cata 
the Methdisi Quarterly Review is set down at J 

gious COrPmGIIes, wili biing that act 3.000 I'he 
   ue Gl huavio expogore, peril and endurance, | 

  

Lore ( re 

  

3 ‘ ., 1 4 1 ' 

Dabbah MBebool Adveeate ahoul und see ditiois whose 

  

of kindness to mind, and with sup, “Int anneh 08190 600, Toe missionary Advor eed nul bien Bip 
! te : Yo od iy Limble, laithiul sands N te. B30: 600. -— the peu uf tspiiation = see 

Foe history of tie proceedings mothe book Con: | seiving Gad amidst he fiery storins of the ten 

  

ye did it 10 one of the feast of these mv brethren, 

  

COIR Case Was givei, as jegards Lie Bouthy a geal persecutions which foil vpon the youthinl i . i 
ye did it unto me —Baptist Pre 

final decision which, it was said would stot be Christa ebareh, serving the Maser mati that 
\ 

- ile i Tht ta ' T Wf aw! 9 What's the Use of Docirine ? Dh aieuwl : : 
te given in Coury in New York: b dose und 

Perbaps one of the most ramackable facts mer. The report was appr poiad 
servable in thes churcl sayth ho fat i ih observable in the church on éarthic is the igno- | A yesolution of the bay, aliicw 

yanee of its members in reference to the great | to rake part in the proceedings of the Aina 

seriice was be uzbt to a sudden end, that thei         poor i des migat be sawn asuader, thio 

       t-. op iirst stnca ed whit Sach, 

     onl dire (o Hija nate ihe gaaeus of a pagul ys 

system of revealed truth. Where one is found Land General Conferences was then ken us and ponies Seesaiso, the mary rs of the more node 
who can give an intelligent account of the doe- | discussed, days of the chnichi—tue jong Fetinne trom ie | i “ s ah 3 ‘ * 1! 3 HY al fia 

trines he professes to beieve, how many ave there ; hte. Benn : id tar v | 

who are by A Sand Vp Zi ¥ he int re Among the numerous petitions. p ese nt Go bauble proto maatyr, Jolin Rodgers, up to the | 
10 are struck dumb when €loesiy mierrogated | there are some in favor ot the extension of the ple booted a: do nob e-spiritod Earl ol x 

       ou this subject ? One ol the vesulis of this i 

  

tite durigg which pre. 

ANCE 18 a depee Futon of those high and subs and alse tocaliow precchorsa to be retained to'ibe taco the stake ce tothe bloody block, See 
v . oi . popie ay : ran: d « 7 : : $ 
lime traths which Ged bis wisdom Gas revealed. | same station after an inteaval of fone years: also 

  

gf {toil Cl 
[even ir your ew dav, wiatotuer christians bave 

be os i Hn stare not an: | op a separate conference fos Catoening witch | done, and are domg,—tae fuithoul missionary 
frequently heard to say, © What's the vse of ja; i ; Ly Sa bn s S ¥4 

: q i ve i v} s 1 ie ol 4s at present connected wily that of Oregon.— sem by ibe great chicl commander trsome dark | 

Soave). Pdisksy duc preaching, Mtdoes ‘Phe establishment of a book concen for the {and desolate shore where Sunn jong has swayed | 
niore harm than pod, 

§ 

simply surprising, itis un 

     

      is language 1s aot Pacific eoast, to he Jocated at San Franetseo, is | his seeptie viiistuched, theee to throw up the 

  

; st Sony aug ungodly. alse asked fore Que by Drs Peck, asking that | paaspaits od the gospes ond ston the [or ress of | 

it ativds sad evideuce of an unenlightened ind | the male stp wintendenis of tie Sacbath schools | the devil, so toil then alon bt ii i 

and an unsatetilicd hear, [he ponstiinied viginbers vi the Grarienly confers [10 di te ane Oran, 

What is doctrine? ds it uot the extabition ot | epee: one wom the Hise coptiicues, proposing With The wife of his you he go - ; a y west + 
Gol's being and attributes 7 and should we not | ay 

s Youh, got wlio western 

a 

; ar di ho siiere alone, | 

  

  

    (econ of the discipdue a icgea to slas Joresisg andy winid the provaions of widswoods | 

wish to kuow all which ii 1s prsaiile to huow ul | Verve | plusiter fitie Pieaching Praying, 1h and e } 

vitor Sovercicn aon Jalon? 1a . ; : ; Polite, preaching, praying, toi ofl and eu 
our Creator, Suvercign and Judy Ls at not A resolution bas been adopted for the removal | ducing, that Bie’ giorios gospe: may keep pace | 

thie stiterient of oud oun mera rel 

destiny, and can we sately Le jo 

  

ons and af the yemains of Bishops Asbucy snd Eoory, | with that evegsweding human tide which swells 

orant ot these bg he Luria ground ia biutaw sticet, Baitimore, | ou deeper init } 

Is int the development of God's goveinmenl | 1g Mount Olivet Comte Yo Phe aud Her in tlie. citup 

of the wold} ug should we pint tee {A petition was preseiied, that the rule | Gio, busy in teachin og the chido ® % 4 i 

ceive all the Light oa this subject which Goa has Lpeqiiving men and ween to setapari in ehaich | hold tae wives of Salvation. ni, i tlie St 

vouchsufed to communicate 7 ls it noi the 1eves wieelings sa wld be repealed oi 2 a ra 

lation of God's ouly wmdtho!d of terey : 

the substitution of Jesus Christ as a fe 
and cai we, with satety, neglect sich Know ledge? ( 

  

        othe hu “a lideriess, QO se 

  

    

    

  st unknown - 
      

  

deat   

beds A bathe school, going into the lanes and al Cys io 

    

bboy wall itude ol uthey petitions were pire sete, Sitad wud wn saliister to the poor, shedd | tears: | 

elie The Rev. Jolin A. Collins, of the Ralimeore | wiih tie aulibeied, and off 1ing prayers with tigse | 
vifarence. preseated a resolution, signed by Vwho age seeking the way tu the cross ) 4 1e ay lu the Cross, 

    

= 

  

       

TA SOs ": Tac br Yyines Y nun , Ty . . . On these great topies God bas Deen pleased tol Bisel and colleagues, reiaiive to the vew Are (hede not here, then. feet shod with the ! 

cominunicaie certain and definite Knowledge, | Yok Book Concern, soptrdiatic g the geasshing | preparations of the gospel, trom the Master down 
= , an hy, on 

: wt it 1 *q: HE) ty " » at { r + # 1 + + + \ 

and pot one ota of it ean be distegarded wailiont © Judes Nelson's decision inohe Caited Sates 0 me auinble kdorer ot the lanes and the Sab 

    
          

  

ad to the soul. Jt is the scnctined knowles Dicvier Court as wholly ab vigianee with the | patie s¢iiood? Heit me also, bo This. cause in | 
lise vat God has revealed that » : . fia Sah t edue ot» hut Fad Hus v cated that 2ives stable o fis anh policy of the Meg apd wdc Laey have so doled ana sotleved is not | 

ity to our tating, pdeliigence to our hope, enlaire. | Chogih, but ac qUieseing for the division ot thie that pa Winch youadso, are pioeassed y coliste qd; 

  

went to olit Views, aciivity too ies, and 

Sweetness to oar cu) Vineals, Faiths asi [ee 

       

    

FN inicts rtrd Now 25 und directing the hook agen sew Have you, hike tien the spit of deep, undying 
’ Ts : t. | devitivue—ot ieady and constant service 7 Wh        

te
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! York Luo! to teke un api tothe NUE on 

        

        

      
  

, Weliatey Bope waver, ene: ily nt, AT Pt ! : ; . | 
ssuiily ! ; Tia! Pe Naver, en he paras Me. Seatty of the Book Coaeelu, stated Lar suowd you not evince the sane devotion, und 

wd, ines , Wie Pe 331 the Boal Que > i vind no ‘ ] i WVZeu, did bappitiess bi Cred Yh tocie is the fini deer of Judve Nelson wind 2ot be show due seine obedience. ? 
ignorance ob the docttines ol the ible, It te penderod ti) after the eonclusing ol tis session of | Ady | le | 

es Se Pl i ria > an : Selah ais £ i “Aut vou be eaitivd to the skies ! 

greatly to thls causa Liat we are to alls the Conrerence, Alter a good divi of disenssion UO Sowery beds of oe 
~ UN y t ah] at + 

progress oi dang. ron. ; au ihe in dre the pesoiillion was withdinwi tor the } ent. | Wile olicrs faa tywn the Prize; 

Aan DISD pIely BOW sD ehseiviine. bods. A anemorind and resolations froin #4 conveis | Ald sali Hirough Gioedy seas 17 
. hi re + i : 3 iia : Eo : \ vo ! y { 

seit tna Pris ti aod lies Is Rossii’ | tion were presented, Wwaldiln lng the ’ ue ol tue ) ye FORDE ET, BOLTED SUE, awake from     
     

<i vo ade y few lodoe Y tiny ati aa : : : : 

some ade q ate kuowiodze af the doctrin-s of iv to participate in the aang N an soneral Vol sities Twi savuid ve: stati bere ail i 
o ‘     ay far moce than we sre anthos- 

ized vo do. No man bas a iniht 
i » INO : 3 IT hy i) . 

has not done, divorce doctrinal and pracdie So Onamoiion refer at wins stated th 

the bibieg 1s to 

  

conferences, and asking that steps way be taken (he day adie! we speetaC of what others |     
to do what Gait! 1 | 3 pier . 
{odo what sod toward granting that vigat. wl ike piLssivis, ditivulries and Bais wih vou | 

  

aig 
the Line | got fave sions ana endaged, dnspite your bear | 

    

    

vedi, Huey $I Weden ilies shebily, To bod cone. particu uly with thee ohare io Phila. With dhestons (0 Futile Ladin exanpre, and espos 

aie wi ie I Oa ay Ro da: phin, when somethit hg Jang! he d ies Ain oi fof aw np caacle wl te Jays ud seivis | 

ds ; ’ $1 ie thine definite detemined on: a sivane ston ces of Your glorious. leaded sthiuiade you o 

a sev uinion i the soul al tae stotenient of any be taken, ora distioed vedusal given io te desire areates “ditig sce and Zea }3. whiovers Gi | 

of Geonl’s Iruthisg at 1s positive evidence, so v1 of ile suocmiorialists, a i ¢ it tai wnat panne i 

           
< pot establisned 

  

. tliat Lae so 

  

haa Po i atte 1 ¥ | ‘ place. It was ordeced that the memorial should be | geod the promises, and you wid dhen (ike them, | 
referred th a special comutiitee, te consist ot one fave ty wide we eves owaid aurch, shod with | 

. , ‘ elope of ne ' . 5 . ; . 

whic resus fom wibinl neglect of the means rom each conthrencey to ha apoo bh the (he sedis of tae gaapel,e= ae Soldier of the 

of tioration, Such 1200rAice es site; 

speak net of unavorddhle agnorance, hut of that 

      

Cal ein, with dastructions to give the menionialists | Cross by Jd shu n. . 1s, 

       
‘e nstruetion 1. Goto the hotions of yer sie? oa ud think 

not obviated, it ay prove ls, trom all a hearing. 2 Tae 

this we may degiitmateny infer that ministers of I Wt ) 8 ri Te “No a Re adis g y co opie | 
: i lina to Ld ete OW 10 Nerinon . 

the 2 sped are aie ily winged ociginate We have ecca-inally Kon i pi dors to as. | 

  

i! 
hie people of their charge Ly ng 

: . ! 
the peoj i i 5 yY pi Vv tops od beolts Sere not 

™ 

  

     

  

   
   

  

S24 nsf rrashiie nn 

           
         

             

    

! ie y \ 
Wd public teaching, Wiinoui st! cat never | 0f every thing that eaghe to he sata 

al 1 iblie tachi ai th y Fhever eon : . = CEC MN ater Soregubioting thal tear peos | 

a to have growing christians i thoi church. | And consider wired paints or pays | omar In ost cases | 
y Yr 3 . Lg Wi het Fei 1108S. cases | 

E id tintesiicent eo workers in the service of | he = would he glad to have ek sor i! : 4 

' . \ Hl Pe Sen 4sietom ds dudoeubl. | 

the go-pel, dt may be dulesied also, that no | most en irged vpony To skiny end ur ! 

| 5 ! : Wet vd, 0 re ‘ bie re aie" soli 

ok who bas a proper pegard for bis own | face is to pat off vour audieree with Goih = - = ; | 
o : ba wont ilies Wig gradlig tie 4110s a | 

soul, Will sprig « noiy of the doctrmes of | The weightiost. sent i bie ar tne boi ! 
\ i 

a Pp HLLT die a oF CHOI iae and aelie ed 
fis ji ase) . i A 

\ 

  

verialiy de. ton 3 fee at the pains then 

ylerian. them up fiom theuces On the other 
2. Take cars you do not torture vent so 

Meeting of the N.C. Baptist Geavention Board, | by wiming toe shanst ite Don’t endoivor to si 

the Bil but wil 

vole hiwselt to their stady,—=47 

  

yond p    

  

set A FW Boi, potas pen [He wie wand fail 

   VEC. cde re having Lia ~ued ten pages ol 

v Worl ve weal $I ne their |              

  

       

y : . ; Ea 
5 leiicion-’ clticns whicls §0 vewilder 

Messrse Bitois ¢ In compliance with the ve. | every thing that ean be sid, hut every thing edcion=’ 15 hich P wild 

: Ea Sip 
\ » : ad griadea $s drake geaders would be tiich 

of one of vour nuaher, lL osend vou for | that ouzht to be sard upon it. A pivacioa’s oye g 

: ! rhery bos Bich Tan thei 
of: ce ellence 1s see hy not so muc hobo sind i 

  

sion, a bret skeen of the proce ool       . Put editing iat any pastors Ora nonost 

Lese bodies at their meeting, held with the Brust | dead apon text, as saying the beet oe tl : dul aditallind iat iaany Ditzrol Jaboy 1 hongsty 

these hoties at tie n ig, hela wi ‘ i) ’ - Jose wie nie noi a teadiay peaple, the quuss { 

tiver church, in Newberry Disttict, ani conninen. | best manner, { 

cing ou the 23d ol April, wid continuing or | 3. Don’t crowd your thoughts 

seveial successive days. ; Phis will but fatigae and perplex tie minds ol 

ted bo these vour hearers, who should wlvays have tiae to 

and pers follow you, If you pour w Wor toe fast into the 

    

Laie) aries as to what gs then doty to such a con 
      | winnie ks no eliort eo be made to impart tie | 

  

  
: papariant appetite which seems wanting ? Must 

‘I'he most nnpoitantmeasures ado    gelela 1G alier gen raiion Lay with the sae | 

  

bodies have 1eicrence to the chaiaci atstasi@ for houics? or caniot the pastor, by jus 
t 

;utstastd 3 HOuiks oH i 5 ) ’ 

16 he shoe > . Cele = S 3 

himeai ol the schools wach the | funnel it will yun ove Let ' veering ofl tay so change the : Giciots ang. p g uiiv ts, 
i: > | 4. Protract not vous discourse to an undue | 4 ; . 

ted at Greenvill 4. Piotr ? cliractoy even of such w eopzreguiion 95° taal 

  

manent estab 

Baprisis of this Nate have hi 
1 i . 1 ' 

aud they are, as weil as § can reieiibed, the fol. | leng h. 

  

     
The sentiments wi i not he ulie nied to, 3 1 1d on, % | 

Viiey they shalt become a 1eaain? peop 

  

     

   

lon whilst your hearers ate inatiently w ating and Te i . 

wwing ry ' : . “ . 3; y bi 3 u | J i A : v hire i ; : 1 Of uUrseivVes, we hive g cal courliie £ i 

1st. Ile adoption of a series of vesointions Wishing tor ¢ conciusion, 4 ye Ie i" i) th Blinast Gi imited power ora direredt aiid in 

i } he iver Heor fend by the ier extreme, provid ad tour mats | : : ; 

meiging these schools di bin University seora oli pit i thy ges i 4 2 : } ng the fasies and toc. 

poiaied by: the Legisiatuie, vider the name and for be wolid, swell disnnssd, nog Weyl ¢ giisted we people commited to 
Hence lonoing than fonths   , daciuding a plan. Betier leave your an 

  

abhor we have seen sivie of Furman Univers 

        combining within it the ost pioveda features | tide Abstinence is 05s harttnl tha 1 repietion. Loi tho fous! nell 

iy 3 < ie! iv merth : ‘nl ave. 1: i Lio tail "ie > 

ot bBirown Umversity and the Uatversity of Vis | U think Luther says, ia his table to ne bv und penaruisy Become saoug the mos 
wri fish 3 , ary dialibeation of a preacher is y fir y 1 : ; 3 y rN ! 

side, nail otwrsdesy gnea tot i Msei Lu YOURE | BCCESSALY gin Hicatian of p prosehion is, ie Kew achive aaa bberals we Hive seein such Wi      

aren tntending to pursue any vocation in lite, when to leave off ~—~Joln Maso. wiouzhi indeed as astooistied dhe very peo, 

  

whether literary or otherwise: 

2ad. The appropriation of seventy thousand 
} ! 

  

. isd y ° 
15 prety well who they were acconmpiisiied. Nota few « 

Gorxe To Liaw.—* Lawin : sb 

he | Bred: LH wns are there in var sil al the x 
Bown ub i the aneedote of two Dire bien, w! 

\ > im tive 4, shown up ia the an IH } 1 y Wha 

disiinrs tor the saul mivershty tj sng. Woiel i ar a | byierian Chuich, which have vadergaie a very 
t 

: Eon hd hilt and u-eld in common a smal nifze over a 
is to contain the necessary roofs foreach des 

partmeiit, viz : the acadeinic, theological and 

  

stream, which ran through their favins, It seems giead 
; . : ; ‘ 1 ad Where, throushout 

they bad a dispute concerning certain repairs— ha’ic ol rediciots reading: Where, throughou 

  ro leuiate, . . a . to Vo hoiieboids +8 

eo - Ty Yih: Five Trustees, residents of which it requited—atter a tune. One of them thsi bou-ehvid but fe > 

FALL ol & : 5) nt 
are now well [ile 

Gon wille and its vicinity, and eharged with the 
3 : *1} Lio | <helve f° volumes 

dechned to hear any portion of the exnense pee. cthere i shelves of ve lies 

essary to the purchase of two or tines planks, whose thumbed and worn pages bear witness 

  

1 Crenc 2 ‘ t- nal . y Chis 

& ipervision of tuwrir plans ‘in relerefice to Ye Sinally the s@riieved party went to the neigh. tant tugy have not lacked for wang of use. 

Aro ‘ du cot bia in their : BY oar i a r sii} tor. doubt ho oan elloct af 

ervetion of said buildisy, avd coup boring lawyer. and, placing tea d liars in his Does any pastor doubt that he can efiect a 

  

capac ity as s Fixecutive Bous on tg transact all b ands id, oe li 
3 8, Ki i 

is 3) i has in charge; | MY : : : 
business which the Conveatio | - you 1 make Hans do justice mit de Lividue, 

pot involviag the appropriation of tmouey or the 250 Ys snels Wiki Jt vost to emis te diiige I Leniv or canuct io dnc? Let Hinson the nest 

| 

sive vou all dish moneys. if sipnhkrchange § vthe tastes and bat its of bis peo. 

; re! ft him try the experi nent, and see what ye 

     
Abbath after thes fails nuder bis vye, state fim 

the pul it Lis conviction of the mpoctauce of res 
chin of professors. 

I'he adopiion of aresoivtion instracting ie 

{rom Mr. [ete 
+ We 

the Dutchman. 

“ Very well,” said the Tawyer—pocketing one | that his 6vn poopie syoia © joy tae Hininy and 

reip tne bencliis« ) 

nsked the honest counseilor of the determined 

thw 

  

sions reading in torming an ie hgent snd et. 

  

or bl Boaid to secure it 

Jones, of Chsviesiongs as lor the above build- | 

companied 

  

as fv inp? Yiodi] 1. den, not more as five toliar,” repited {i 
ficient piely 5 iel hiny eancess his ewrnest desire 

    

ing 10 be approved hb hem aud at 

with necessary spec ific ations, and to proce d at 

once to secure contracts for its ’ : SiS ani gor ind got the bri 

5th. The adoption of = resolution fixing the ose gins oin tio. 

time of the University Conrmencament, for the | “Yes” said the Dutchman, slowly: *fy-a.8 | mend to each family to purchase a copy, and 

present year, int latter part of August.— | dat ish more me as 10 quarrel mit J <2? Lhave it read ajoud to tie hon ehokd othe afiers 

Greenville Mounlainer. 
§ 

As. he went along home, he Shon ik his head 
5 

ap > hie] Ish Wien this h: a ished: 1of 

No men have so much cause to he afraid of inquiringly, as if unable, after all. to see how he | ished. MW icin tis has Lech accomplished, 

hell as those who are never a! «id of it at all, gained any thing by going to law. 

    

“area ing poopie,” aud then 

  

nt b i opal 

of the notes, and giving him the oiher—* take 
ecti 

§ 
     

9 

  

    

noon or evening of every Sabbath unt il itis Bins 

  

     

      

and umnarvied, 

Mr. Nesbit. Ca finding that M. Nesbit 

was oo | 

    

. /; 
, 

chaors stad be stationed § steadiastiy Coalinuity then goaren until io leds ie 

50 largely to the ob 

J’ was the reply. “I'he Loud enables me; 

it 18 my own wish'as a chrisiian min to give so 
Some convention emsued, in the 

course of which, this humble hut exemplary diss 
ciple said, that 

want for ioney to give to the Lord's cause.— 
pist half a crow into the plate jor every one 

ies; he considered ii his duty, and 

    

mn mn: ig it was? s4id hiv.: “The 

d 100 moe in the course of two or 

  

would be more prosperou 

ctfictent in the work of sa 

richer far, both in the perish bie wealth ol this 

world, sid In 

beaven,— fiecard of the Scotch Free 
Clurch, Noven 

The following 

received by. Rev, dra R. Steward. 

  

is compleis, vou can’t py 
ask some asi 

always ready to hieip 
1 

3. beiveen the Jo) 

have sone dosire, at lea 

wind, and try 
eternal bloksedness. - So, after you get this, you 

cin iii in your yards a 
ast stud nsatls, an 
Haul your k 

und keep her double shotied; for there are pris 
cars around the capes, and if they inferlere, 

bet them bave w round or two, and, my woud for 
hey will either curves 

Bar Lanusi close ; and 

  

dud favorable change in reference io tabs | 

LE a 
w hooks were ever loand, 

he feli hall 

and alerwirds con 
friends, that he cou! 

ling occurrence withoui inward tremor and un. 

pasitibagePre face io fr. Van Ess's New Tes- 

vow ' 1. * * ' . i'l 

ro repaired § it is the | iet hun, having furnished bruset wiih a supply 

% Lof dicCheyne’s Modes ior instance, recotns 

and de~'r 

"Lim repeal tne process wiih sone ther book, és of man are Lever satisfied, 

s whether hy that tine such a pasted wauld 
ser be able to say that his weie “not a reads 

J'—= Record. 
tire mi 

(‘hristian Liberality in Humbe Life. 
In the course of the late Autuian, the Rev. 

Lr. Neshit of Bombay, arcivel unexpectedly. at 
Saturday evening, intending to 

reach next day. and to ask a eodeciion in aid 

fhe fuads for coecting mission promises. at 
that comid be done, in the eir- 

umstances, was to i timate at the close of the 

's diet of worshin that Mr. Nesbit would 
weach in the aitermcon and evening, and that 

the collection would go 10 the ob) sed of his visit, 

  

At an eariy hour on Monday afternoon the min. 

ister was waited upon by «——_ 4 serv 

  

nin 

  

whe expressed an anxious de 

he explained w the miuisier the 
spreial papoose he Wi in view, He suid that 

been taken by surprise the day before, 
and had nothing but a tafe ie bis pocket, which 

  

     le fon give, He 
slied that the Lord required the 

  

ch Wepe proposed, they weie evia 

i arg to the success of the miss 
and, therefore, it was the duty of 

the Loud’s people 10 provide the neces<ary tunds. 
put into his minister's hand a sun of 

as Li is contribution to he given to Mr. 
‘Lhe sum was ten shilli 

ister expressed his surprise thal 

I'he mine 
ne should give 

weet however excellent “No, 

   

  

he had never been aliowed to 

    
privilege 0 dose and hind never 

orer for any ting he ha i devoted 

Cierss Motdong before he hod been 
id osu undavoratdy situated, 
iad the day oficoilection for one of 

s sehemes. Here: vedio. give 

  

sc tibu on, Bis Bid erosvn, and did so.     
ily unexpectea. 'T'he 

  

a way 
# 

ce has L pened ts me ofteter than 

itd his never allowed me 10 want 

give fam, und 1 believe he never 

It vexas me,” hie added; © 0 see how vue 

willing professed christiaos are to support the 

cause of Christ, and Low very hitie is setually 

Were the spirit oi this servant man 

generally ddlused, our anissions abroaa 

, our migigters more 

10 souls, our people 

  

   

the unsearchable treasmres of the 

  

  

Sailor's Letter. 

jotier, enclusing a donation, 
    

Nip—Through the aneans of your paper, k 
learn that you have bw'lt a receiving hip, and 

in Cherry steeel, for the pipose of 

shipping sailors tor the port of Glory 3 and now 
K     3 hits and 

ece. Well, that is 

  

vou are in distress; set your signal, 

  

vo shipinate any 
track und kelson, | 
vo see you prosper, 

    

your Captain weil ite and ne have 

sailed tosether vound the world, He saved me 
ounce ia tee bunt of ihe mizenstopsail, or | should 

have heen drowned ; and at various other times 

d my lida, when other captains would 
} have said, Let him go by the board, © Another 

thing [hike Lim for: I vever knew himusleep; 

and ii the watch went to sieep on the forey vard, 
Lie was always on the lookout; and while oth- 

ded at the storm, he smiled; and 

v confidence in him, smiled also, knowing 
1 had shipped under were signed 

aud sealed by the God of heaven, and that he 
would protect his crew and save them, let the 

circumstances be what they would, ‘hie, sir, 
ts the reason why 1 want others to leave the old 
boat--she ain't seaworthy-—and ship with you 

1 a8 wn vader.captain, spread your canvass to the 

a new voyage to the heaven of 

tle mare, shove out 

keep your ship her 
o.nines into the waist, 

i 
11 

  

un. 

of short again, 

  

y signal; and I am there, 
Your? euliy, 

SOMETIMES ALE Someries Berow. 

A pry I To FYRANSLATE THR 

stnptuons individuals 
Kk ie holy scriptures with 

wits nado mere scholasiic learning, 
tened Ly the Holy Spirit, are 
nsivm, blindness and delusion, 

ing enough to versily that 

  

ue gar 

  

penitentint Peaim, the fifty-first.  Ev- 

thing went wi 1! until he caine to the tenth 

it is said, ** Create in me a clean 

hoart, O God” But his pride, and urely infer. 

nal hatred against Gad wad bis wo shippers, did 
sal 

Lot permit him, with the royal penitent, to en 

treat of God nu pure and siveere heart, however, 

to translate the verse justical js, But 

thot terrors of hell seized him; the pen 

ad to nove i hedeath the Bed of the 

srobate whe had indited so many blaspheniies 

and obscenities for the d struction of inhocence 
i 

of Gud. He sought 10 fie, but 

i sencetess on his couch, 

ort several times to his 

¢ think of this appals 

    

   i 

  

eesti 

  

tion are never full; so the 
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WEDNESDAY: 

J. B. 
~ PN 

STUTELER, Correspeading E 
  foes 

TrRAYBLLING ‘AGH 

bliss is the travelling agent for this paper, hav. 

ig full power to close its unsettled business in 

any manner usual to printing estalilishments.—— 

Should he call on aty who 

mitted us funds, it will be 

have recently 

understood how 

accident oceured—the accounts in his PIOSKOSS i 
sion having heen drawn off previous to the res 

ceipt of the money. All errors will be corrected 
with pleasure. 

The Revision Question.—We are glad. and 

our readers will be glad, that at last the negas | 

tive side of this question has found an advocate, | 

There is no doubt that a very large majority of | 

our brethren fire opposed to the measure ia lolo 

celo, but from: some cause, they have litherto 

lain perfectly quiet, as if in amazeaient at the 

daring and seli-confidence of its advocates, with- 

out so much as the utterance of a single sy 

But the subject is not to lie disposed 

suinmary manner, 

hence be 

of in 

very inch of territory 

lisputed. I'he war has opened, and 

the contest will be fir truth, Let it come, and 

may the Divine Spirit guide the We 

sincerely trust that every intellizent Baptist in 

the land wil i 

own place, 

letters is commenced over the 

Baptist Minister,” 

Storm. 

ak out for himsell and in bis 

Iu this week's paper, a series of 

sigiture of A 

to which we invite attenii 

The minister statids among our most cultivated | 

and worthy men, 

10 doubt. 

end will Le read with pleasure 

) i » . 
1 3 Dy the way, we suggest whether it is nota | 

fitting occasion to bring our paper before the | 

~Williains E. Clam: 

the: 

The Revision Question. 

I propose, if circumstances permit, to write a 

few articles on this subject. 1 pretend net to | 

neutrality. 

Ay mind is made up; it has been made up fo 

many vearse Bat | bast thor Iam not so much 

the victim of mold eyed prejudice, as to be ul- 

tpable of seeing the force of argunients of 111( 

in oppesition to the views | have formed. - I am 

an old fushioned Baptist, © believe in old fash- 

ioned B tH tist doctrines, aud in the old fashioned 

1! i \ . . § EEE 1 
Bible, <0 dear to the hearts of our fathers, ana 

with which they fought their battles and won then 

victories, lao wuwiiding toadinit even by im: 

plication, that it dees not tuily and upequivocally 

sustain our bapt sm, our doctrines, our church 

goverment. 1 am unwilling to. yield the vaus 

hold, in making an 
> 

tage ground that we now 

appeal toa version made by ‘men, who could 

not possibly have been influenced by a sectarian | 

bias in: favor of our views, 

(Strange as it may appear to same wiio seem 

to be quite as familiar with Hudibras, as with 

the sacred volumes upon which they would reck- 

fessive and in despite of the solemn remonstrances 

of their brethren, lay there hands vet love-and 

ciing to 

Let Joanie ithiey chose, denomiee me as a do 

tach and a driveller: lon Lo ni eiy out af the te p 

of their. volee, cant, nuisatice, prejudice. | 

might inorepdy, ask them da the language 

favorite author of a ceptuin proviinent leader, i 

theyireally 

reply, thint so far from bieine a 

the man wii ; Without any neecessis 

MOUs SONstiHies the tenderest 
+ 1 

y dllONS the « 

: i 
deniorable of sogiely, betrays a i 

My banver is flung to the breeze, ! 

For the South Western Baptist. 

The Baptist Denomination in Cities, | 
THE REMEDY. : 

| 
6. The agency of Domestic Missions—~In | 

most of our-eities Baptist chuiclies must be es- 

and for a long time to come, sustained | ablished 

by the efivrts of the Doaestic Board. As yet, | 

our chuiches are too feeble to support a ministry | 

competent {o maitain its ground, with that of 

churches of other denominations, whose noms 

bers and wealth are sufficient to provide their 

own nreaching. | have already remarked, that 

clusively devoted to the purpose of their calling 

They cannot, as in the country, couple any other 
employment with that of preaching, and be suc- 

ces=tul.  Lveiy inch of ground gained in such 

fields is through the most untiring and persever. 

ing jabor- A thousand obstacles are continually 

[opposing our. progress, and a ministry most be 

supported, adapted to the emergency. Now it 

is evident, that a ministry must he sastaived at 

great expense=—an expense which cannot be 

met by the churches already existing tn most of 
a : 
How is it 

Orleans, 

our cities, pussihle tor our denomi- 

Vicksburg, 

es, to maintain at present, 

nation in New Natchez, 

and many similar pla 
’ a popular, qualified ministry We cannot look 

Is, who 

i ¢ do 

tor ald from pedoshantiats, nor {rom ¢i 
1 | 

have no sympathy with religion at all. 

not expect this for our foreign itssio 

They are sent torthy withthe promise of support, 

by the churches at home, till chirches of sulli- 
| ‘h 1: Fat yy 

client mens Ihe collected in ther fields of 

labor. And ordinarily we cannot look ‘tor any 

| more assistance a nut ick sympathy from met 

professing christianity in American cities, than 

Asiatic 

15 essentialiy the same settled disitke to 

OGe- 

castonatly we nay tind men from various nos 
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in luropean, or citics. Everywhere 

there 

in the hearts of the unconverted. petizton 
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a scanty 

Gee ; Ee. c= | Natehez, and Vicksburg, 
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and carry our charitics to other fumilies, although 

equally famishing 7 Would such a course be | 

praiseworthy, aud in harmony with our oblig: v 

tions to those endeared to us by the strongest 

ties of kindred and affection ? 

for ourselves a name for charity abroad, but we 

i should be censnred, and justly too, by our own | 

children at home. 

competent minist yin Caleuttay and Canton, | 

and Shanghai, aud in almost every other me- | 

tropolis on heathen shores, while helping with | 

| important towns, We may acquire the name of} 

benevolent and aetis 

y Justly reproached at tome, and shall we not be | 

even more strongly censured hy generations yet 

to come! 

sideration. 

American cities are. the pldces whore conores | 

gale the millions tha! seek a home in this land of 

venlightened freedom. These are the ! 

where they disembark, and generally, where 

they conti They cole amon 

with crude 

civil institutions. "Uhiey form a larg 

of the ‘population of 

assist in waking and 
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these duties by ap > 

deter ol 

partly at least, at our hands? 

as mwueh to the inst 
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not do as much to perpetuate them,as our beth. 
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the christian often counselled with cach ether, 

as to the best w ay of improving their. fiends of 
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conclusion—that surrounded by white men, their 
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The Board “of Directors of the Mississippi bd 

Baptist State Convention, will hold their next 
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one month, ; 

The Board of Directors of the Ministerial 

Educational Society, will meet atthe same time | Habit) 

anil place. 
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TRY, FRI LL 

her’s Bible. 
BY G. P. MORRIS. 

Thix book is all that’s left ne, 
Tears will unbiddeen start— 

With faltering lip and throbbing brow, 
I press it to ny heart. 

For many generations past, 
Here is our family tree, 

My mother’s hands this Bible clasped— 
She, dying, gave it me. 

Ah! well do I remember those 
Whose names these record= bear; 

Who round the hearth ston uscd to close 
After the evening prayer, 

And speaking of what these pages said, 
In tones wy heart would thiri i! 

Though they were with the silent dead, 
Hers are they living still ! 

My father read this holy book 
To sisters, brothers dear, 

How calm was my poor mother’s look, 
Wiio lean’d God's word to hear. 

Her angel face—I see it vet! 
What thrilling memories come! 

Again that little group is met 
Within the wails of home! 

Thou truest friend man ever knew, 
Thy constancy Pre tried, 

Where all were false I found thee true 
My councelor and guide. 

The mines of earth no treasures give 
That could this volume buy ; 

In teaching me the way to live 
It taught ne how 10 die. 

E—————— _—_— ————— 

Rlisccllancous. 
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Habits of Authors in Gomposing ard Correct- 
ing. 

IsocraTes, Vikrcin, ap Cassivs.—The 
ancients were pertinacious in their cors 
rections. Isocrates, it is said. was em-~ 
ployed for ten years on one of his works ; 
and, to appear natural, studied with the 
most refined art. 

After a labor of eleven years, Virgil . » 
» pronounced his Eneid imperiect. 

Dio Cassius devoted twelve yearstothe 
compesition of his history, and Diodorus 
S.culus thirty, 

. . » 
. . } There is a middle between velicity and 

The Italians say. it is not ne~ - torpidity. 
cessary to be a stag, but we ought not to 
be a tortoise. 

Nort 80 BaD 4 Faver.—An old French ' 
writer more remarkable for originality of © 
thought than for grace of style, was once’ 
reproached by a friend with the frequent | 
repetitions to be found in his works.— 
“ Name them to me,” said the author. 
‘The critic, with obliging precision, mens - 
tioned all the ides which had most fres 
quently recurred in the book. “I am sats 
isfied,” replied the honest author, “you 
remember my ideas. | repeated them so 
often on purpose 
getting them. Without my repetitions, 1 
should never Lave succeeded.” 
SaALMASIUS AND Hoses. —Suhinasius used 

to read and write in the company ot his 
wife, and amidst the noise of bs children, 
without inconvenience, 
Hobbes was accustomed to shut 

self up i1 profound quietness 
Hozees’s LevisrnaN.—Aubey has mi- nutely preserved for us the manner in which Hobbes composed his Leviathan, dt is very curious for literary siudentsy, “He walked much and contemplate d; and he had in the head of hiv cane a pen 

and inkhorn, and carried always a note book in his pocket, and as soon as a 
thought darted, he presently entered it into his book, or otherwise |, might have Jost it. He had drawn the design of the 
book into chapters, ete, he knew where abouts it would come in, Thus that book 
was made.” 

him-- 

Eccentricities.—- Among literary men,” some have been eccentric in their method | of composing and studying, | Des Cartes used-to Jie j 
quently, for twelve or touricen hours in the day, with the curtains dinwn, | hompson sometimes spent the whole | day in bed. 

Rousseau and Pope procured 
their best thoughis in bed. 

Mezerai, the historian, aw 
ed hy candle light, 

Much of this is folly. 
stituted human be 

tn hed, very fre- 

nome of | 

! 
ays compos. | 

Nature has con: ¢ ings so similarly, that what is consistent wiih cummon sense, and suitable for one man, would be tound adapted for all, if they would but accuse tom themselves 1 jt. Eccentricities are | not only productive of ne advantages, but | they are frequently the occasion of awk+ | wardness and unpleasantness, 
Pascar, Mivroy, Suerriciy, Tuvasus, | AND NEWTON.——Pascal subjected his Jets! ters to the inspection of t},e members of | his college, and every advantageous alte. | ration that was suggested vis introduced. | This method occusions much correctness, but it ‘destroys the originality ot thie au- | thor’s thoughts and sty]o, re Sometimes Mili, would 

tain number of lines, 
them to one half te quantity, Sheffield, Duke of Buckingham, wrote AN essay on satire, which was aliered and | amended so myc), that at Jas, like the | stocking of Aristotle, jg Decame a new thing. 

The commencement of the History ot! Thuanus is said to have cost the author | an immense deal of labor, 
; Sir Isaac Newton informed Bishop ! Pearcethat he had written his Chironology | of Ancient Kingdoms sixteen times, 

_ PascaL.—When Pascal became warm | in his celebrated controversy, he applied | himself with incredible labor to the eom. | position of his Provincial Letters, He | was frequently occupied twenty days on | a single letter. Ie recommenced some | above seven or ejght times, and by this! means obtained that perfection which | 
as Voitaire says, one 

| 

| 
f 

dictate n cer- | 
and then reduce | 

has made his worl, 
of the best booksever published in France. The Quintus Curtius of Naugelas oen | cupied him thirty years; generally every | period was translated in the margin five Or six several ways, Champelain and; Coarart, who took the pains to review this work critically, were many times! 
perplexed in the choice of passages: —| 

- their 
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to prevent you trom tor- 

they generally liked hest that which had 
been first composed. 

Bussver.— Whenever Bassuet, Bishop 
of Meaux, had to compose a funeral ger- 
mon, he read Homer iu the original Greek, 
to raise his tyle of composition to the due 
elevation of his subject, “and 1 light my 
lamp.” suid he, “with the rays of the 
sun.” 

Barzac.—Balzae, the first writer in 
French prose who gave majesty and har- 
mony to a period, i: is said, did not grudge 
to bestow a week on a page, and was 

never satisfied with his first thoughts. 

Marerancue, Hopaes, Tuomas, ann Ber- 
roNn.—Some profound thinkers could not 
pursue the operations of their iuind in the 
destraction of light and noise. Malebrans 
che, Hobbes, Thomas, and others closed 

curtains © to concentrate their 
thoughts, as Milton says of the mind, * in 
the spacious circuits of her musing.” A 
secluded and naked apartment, with noth. 
ing but adesk, a chair, znd a single sheet 
of paper, was for filty years the study of 
Buffon; the single ornament was a print 
of Newton placed before his eyes : noth 
ng broke into the unity of his reveries. 

Fexerox asp Gispox, — Voltaire tells us 
el Fenelon’s Telemachus, that the amin- 
ble author composed it in bis retirement 
in the short period of three mouths, Fen. 
elon had, beiove this, formed Lis style, 
and his wind overflowed with all the spir- 
it of the ancients, He opened a copious 
fountain, and there were not ten erasures 
in the original manuscript. The same 
facility accompanicd Gibbon, after the 
experience of his first volume. 

INTELLIGIBILITY. — It would be well, both 
for the public and 1he writers themselves, 
if some authors would bat adopt. Lord 
Falkland'« method betore publishing his 
works, who, when he doubted whether a 
word was perfectly iatelligible or not, 
used to consult one of his lady’s chambers 
maids. (uot the waiting woinan, because 
it was possible she might no: be conver- 
sant in romances,) and by her judgment 
was guided whether to receive or reject 
it. Swill pursued, it is said, a like meth- 
od of reading bis works to the unlearned. 
—Aravine Cyclopeodin of Anecdotes. 

The Olive Tree and the Bible 
A Scotch missionary, writing trom Zan. 

tezives the following interesting decrips 
tion ot the olive tree — 

In shape, size, and appearance, it is very 
much like an evergreen oak; irs leat, like 
it, is dark green above; and wha e beneath, 
on a much narrower, as is also e vergreen, 
The flower is white aud very small jas 
deed, not larger than the tower of the 
common. privet which you see in hedges, 
and which belongs 10 the same family. 
The druit 1s somthing like o small pium, 
I believe, but Lhave not seen any yet, 
This Isiand is full ot olive trees, and 
itis very pleasant 10 sit or walk under 
their shadow. 
out of the trait in a mill is one of the 
necessaries of lite Here; the people drink | 
it, and cook aims: everything with ig 
thev use it also to burn in their lamps, 
and tor making healing ointments, lean - 
not tell you with what pleasare and inte - 
est 1 first looked upon an olive tree. Jt 
was the first Hower | pulled in this beay- 
titul istand, and many an interesting Bible 
subject it brought to my mind. The dove 
bringing the olive branch to Noabh—the 
chierubiras which overshadowed the mer— 
cy seat in the temple; the holy anointing 
oily and God's two clive trees, his wit 
nesses betore the whole earth. Here it 
grows cheifly in hilly places; we seldom 
see one on the plains. And we cannot 
look on those mounts, covered with olives, 
without remembering the Mount of Olives 
where our Savior sutlered lis mysterious 
agony, which brouglit peace to perishing 
sinners, and where [le interceded "with 
God for them until His sweat fell from 
Him hike drops of blood to the ground. 

India Robber. 
Hox. Danie Wesster. in his recent ar- 

gument in the case of Goodyear ve. Day, 
in the U. 8. Circuit Court tor 1}e district 
of New Jersey, thus enlivened 4 dry dis. 
cussion as to the priovity ot invention for 
A certain process of manufacturing ludia 
Rubber: 

"The history of that natural product 
has not been mach knowa til lately, It is 
n gum procured from an equatorial tree, 
found 1n greater or ess quantities in Bra- 
zil, and called by botanists Ficus Elasticus, 

The natural history of the tree js not 
uninteresting. lis said to be in some of 
its specimens, the largest tree Zrowing on 
the tace of the eaithi. There are instanc- 
es in which it isdeseribed as being nearly 
a hundied feet incircuference, It runs 
up forty, fifty, cr LINLy feet, without 
hranches, then ascends to a hundred or» 
hundred and titty feet, and is crowned or 
tutted with eich tohiage, 
thick and long, six or 
length. The ladians procure the gum by 
incision in the tree, atier the muner in 
which sap is obtained trom the maple in 
thie Northern and Middle Siates. When 
the gum exudes from the irce, it is of a 
milk color, and of the 
ey. Unlessit be speedily submitted o 
Some process, it congnlates, and therefore, 
when the [ndians have obtained it in the 
morning, they apply it the game day, layer 
after layer. on forms of elav, or lasts, 

Then hey dry atin the smoke of a five, 
made of peculiar nut: thusno only drying 
it but imparting voir the dark color which 
it has when we receive jt here 
of halls hotties, or shoes, 

“It would appear, that it was first intro- duced inte Europe, hi scientific French 
travelers, in 1736. In France they an- alvzed it. but without any profitable re~ sult. Dr. Priestly savs, ‘that about the 
year 1791; he saw a specimen of the gum 
at a stationer’s, where jt was used to 
erase penci! marks. From that use it de. 
rived the common and erroneous name of 
India Rubber. It was first known in this 
country about the year 1829. 

The leaves are 
seven inches in 

inthe shape 

The oil, which is pressed | 

consistency of hone | 

to the Journal of Commerce, from Parigp 
in September last says, 

“That great events are just before us 
is gertain. That crisis of which | have 
often spoken to you is drawing very near. 
Between the 15th day of September and 
the middle of next May, the destinies of 
Lurope for probably half a centary— 
which in these days is a very long time— 
will be decided. A fierce struggle, it 
may he a most desperate and bloody 
struggle, between liberty, civil and reli- 
gious, on the one hand. and hoary despot « 
ism in polites and religion on the other. 
What will be the issue, God alone knows! 

“1 find that there is a wonderful activ- 
ity here inthe political world. The fore- 
ign ambassadors, especially those of Aus- 
tria, Prussia, and Russia, have frequent 
conferences, and are constantly sending 
and reciving dispatches. Nor are the 
Ministers resident of the smaller Powers. 
such as Sardinia, Naples, Spain, the States 
of the Church, Belgium and Holland, idle. 

Those of Ilngland and the United States 
are wide awake, and the former has not a 
little todo to look after these Continen- 
tal States, and the movements of their 
rulers.” 

HOWARD COLLEGE, 
Marion, Alabama. 

FACULTY. 
S. S. SHERMAN, A. M. President and Professor of 

Chemistry. 

Rev. II. TALBIRD, A. M. Professor of Theology 
and Moral Science. 

A. B.GOODHUE, A. M. Professor of Luuguages. 
Rev. R. HOLMAN, A. M. Professor of Mathematics. 

A. A. BROOKS, A. B., Tutor. 

J. A. MELCHER, A. B. Teacher of the Preparatory 
Deparunent. 

NE Collegiate year commences en the first Mon. 
day in October, and consists ofene session of ton 

months. It is divided into twe terme of five months 
each. 

ADMISSION, 
Students are received into the Preparatory Depart- 

ment atany stage of advancement. 
Candidates tor admission to the Freshman Clasw, 

must sustain a creditable examination in the following 
books, viz: Latin aud Greck Grammars, Cesar, Sal. 
lust, or Cicero's Seject Orationy, Virgil,and the Greek 
Reader, or what shall be equivalent thereto. A tho. 
rough acquaintance with the comnion English branch- 
es 1s also required.  Ilor adinission te advanced stand. 
ing, candidates must sustain an examination on all the 
studies previously pursued by tlie clase they propose to 
enter. 

Students from another College, must furnish evi- 
dence that they have left that institution free from 
censure. 

Applicants for an English Course, will be admitted 
te such classes as they may be qualifled to enter. 

Nooue will be admitted to the Freslinan Class un- 
lie has completed his fourteenth year, nor to advaneed 
standing, without a proportionate increase in age. 

Pious young men desirous of preparing for the Sa- 
ered Ministry, will be welcoined to ali the udvantageg 
of the Institution and admitted to such classes as their 
respective attainments will enable then to join, free of 
auy charge for tuition. 

COURSE OF STUDY, §e. 
In addition to the regular Collegiate Department, 

{which is thorough snd extensive, eibracing all the 
| studies usually pursued in tie best Colleges, an En- 
glish, or Neientitic Course, is pregeribed for these 
whose meas, age or plans: for iife render a liberal 
education expedient, This course includes all the 
studios of the regular classes, except the ancient lan- 

| guages, and may he completad in three years, 
Stucents in Theology will be instructed in such 

Literary and Taeological Studies as their respective 
circiunstances may enuh's them to pursue; but the 
regularcourse of instruction ziven in tis department 
contemplates a residence at tie Institution of three 
years. 

      
LXPINSES. 

The following are the ruies of ‘Tuition, Board, &e. 
Languages, and higher Muclish, per tenn, $20 00 
Common English Branehes, - - 
Ineidentals, - - - - - 

| Studentsroomingin College are charged R2 
per mouth. for room, and servant te attend 

{upon it, per term, - - . - 
i Board, per month, from - - &S to 
{ Washing, do. from - = luo 1 50 
| 

i 
I 

2 00 

10 00 

Fuel and Lights, of course vary with the season, 
and will at ali tines depend much upon the economy 

{of the student. 
Board, including lodging, washing, fuel, lights, &e¢. 

may be obtained in private families at $13.00 per 
mouth. 

‘Paition is required in advance, and no deduction 1) 
| made for absence, except in cases of protracted illness. 
| ‘I'ne student is charged froin the time of entering to 
the close of the tern, unless for special reasons, he is 
admitted jor a shorter period. Iu the Theological De- 

! partment, tuition and room rout are free. 
[+ 'Fiie necessary expenses at this institution are mode- 
['rate. Exclusive of clothing. they need not exceed 
200 per annum. - But if tie student in allowed the 
free use of money, and is disposed to be extravagant, 
he may spend inuch more here; as well as elsewhera— 
though it is believed that Marion presents fewer temp- 
tations to extravagance than any other town in Ala- 
bama. 12. 0. KING, President 

Oi the Board of I'rustees. 
Wa. tlornuckre, Secretary. 

. Oct. 1, 1851, 

| 

| 
| 

| 

laf. 

J. A. & S.N. VIRGIN. 
MONTGOMERY ALABAMA, 

DEALERS IN 

Watches, Jowellry, Music, and Musical 
Instruments, 

I EEP constautlyouliaid a large and well selec 
vd Stock of Gold a iiSiverWatchoer, of the best English, Swiss aud French making. Ladies 

and Gentiemen Chains, Keys, and Trinkets, of 
Various patterns, 

A large assortment of Gold Pens, in Gold and 
Silver Holders; Gold and Silver S)cetacles for 
all ages, : 

Pius, Earinge, Bracelets, in great varietios, bes 
sides all other articles be lone 80 a completa Stock 
of Joweiry. Their STOCK of SILVER PLATED 
Ww ARLE, GUNS, PISTOLS, &c., 19 large and wel 

cted 

STRUMENTS, is unequaled’ in the Stats, come 
pricing all the Lietrame:ts, 
from the Grasp AeTion "aso Foz7E, 1 the Conis 
mon FIFE. Panos from the 

ers, 

sic, which gre constantly pletished by fresh arri- rals of fate pribiicationm, Ai 0 theabove articles wi in 1 
. yi 

i SLOW dam can be fotud je any establisment 

sented when by might; 

tice by the b St of Workrica, 

Dec. 1, 1851, 
41-t1, 

H. 4. HANSELL & BRO, 
24 Magazine Street. New Orleans, Ia. 

WII.S. HANSELL & SONS, 
28 Market Strect, i*hiladeiphia. 

NA UPACTURERS CPF SADDLERY, AND IMPORTERS Of SADDLERY HARD WARE. Purcharsers are invited to an examine tion of our large and well assorted stock. Vy are prepared to furnish them with the latest style of Saddles, Harness, Trunks. &c., and with ever article. appertaining to Sadllery aud 
Hardware trade, ata very small 
Philadelphia prices. 

      
Very 

Saddlery 
advauce on our   New Orleans, Jan, 18, 1851, 47} 

16 09) 

9 WwW combine the greatest stiength of which metal is eapa- | 
When properly secured with cement they are ! 

Pheir STOCK of MUSIC and MUSICAL In. | 

stringed and wind, | 

beat makers Kriown, | such as Chickesing, Manns and Clarl:, and eth- | Neveuty-Five Thousuiid Pages of Slieet Mu- ; 

t Kind —Gooda ali warranted to be what rep- 

Watches and Jewelry repaired at short no- 

A Crisis ar Haxo.—Mr. Walsh writing | East Alaba.oa Female College. | 
TUSK“ EE, MACON COUNTY. ALABAMA 

YHE rustees of tc above mentioned Institution, 
with much plewsire announce that the College 

Edifice is fast progressiig to its completion, and that 
they have resolved to commence the College exercises 
in very commodious buildings procured for the purpose 
sufficient to accomnmodzie a large nuuiberof pupils.— 
They have made arranzements, to procure Apparatus, 
Pianos, Library, and every appliance necessary to 
the successful prosecution of a thorough course of in- 
struction. The exercises will commence, on the 13th 

efficient corps of teachers, viz : 

HENRY H. BACON, A M., President and Prof. 
Mathematics; and Mental and Moral Science. 
ARCHIBALD J. BATTLE, A. M., Prof of An 

cient Languages and Natural Science. 
MISS I". C. BACON, Instructiess in Botany, His- 

tovy and Philos shy. 

Modern Languages, 
MISS MARY A. WOMACK, Tustruetress in Pre 

pavatory Depart nent, 
DR. S. BARI LETT, Prof. of Vocal and lustru- 

mental Music, 

MISS MARY F. 
Music. 

WILLIAMS, lustructress in 

Instructress in Drawing, Painting, Finbro.dery, and 
Wax Work. 

The Trustees world here observe, that they have 
spared no pains, in selecting the very be. t talents and 
quulifications the couut.y atlords, to take charge of the 
several Departinents, and: they entsrtain no fears but 
that they will give entire satisfaction to the patrons of 
tue College. 

Calender. 
The Scholastic year wil be divided into two terms, the 

one sx, and the other four mouths. "I'he regular com- 
mencementday, wil! bs about the middle of July in 
each year, (the nexi conunencement, will be on the 
14th of July, 1852,) aud the College will resume its ex- 
ercises about the middis of Septeiber. 

Rat: of Tuition. 
Antuamu terin 

of 4 months, 
s10 00 

12 00 
20 00 

8 (uv 
8 00 

22 00 
10 (00 

18 00 

Spring term 
of b months, 

15 00 
13 00 
30 00 
12 09 
12 00 
33 Ov 

15 00 

24 00 

Primary Class 
Preparatory Classes 
College Course 

Latin Greek or Hebrew 
French Italian or Spanish 
Music on Pano or Guitar 
Drawing and Painting 
Oil Painting 
Needle Work Em- 

broidery 10 00 
Wax-Work, per lesson 1 00 

07° Tuition in Vocal Musie to the whole school 
free of charge. No cuarge will be made for Pens, Ink, 
Paper, for Compositions, Blank Books, Slates Pencils, 
use of Library, use of [udtruments, Servauts hire or 
L'ire-Wood. 

One half of the Tuition for each Term will b8 requir. 
ed in advance, and the balance at the end of the Term. 
Pupils entering later than one month, irom the begins 
ning of the Tern, wiil be charged fiom the time of ene 

tering, No deduction will be made for absence except 
in causes of protracted illness, 
Board exclusive of washing und lights, (per Mo.) $10 
Board, iucluding wasning and lights,  ¢ ¢ 12 

Board can readily be obtained in good private fami. 
lies in town as well as on the premises where the buile 
dings are located. Ax soon as the College Buildings 
shall have been compirted, the ‘Frustees design enga. 
ging the services of au experienced Steward and Ma- 
tron. Iu short, the ‘i risteen are determined to make 
this Institution such a. to merit the most: extended pas 
tronage, and to leav 

it to the interest oft! 

and 
15 00 

‘ouutry $0 encourage it. 
uniforms healthfulzies. { ‘Puskegee and tis elevated 
standard of morals of . citizens, cannot faiito be ape 
preciated by those desirous of sending their daughters 
or wards to this scuoui. Those who design sending 
their daughters will please communicate their names 

and unmber of pupils to Win. C. Mclver, Secretary, 

Board of Trustees. 
W. P. CHILTON, President. 

B. A. Buakey, Vice Prost. Geo. W. Gunny, 
Jyo. C. HL. Rix, SamrsoN Lanier, 
I. A. Howaro, NW. Cocke. 
W, W. Barrie, Wm. C. Mclven, See'ry. 
I. W. Jones, - Javes M. Newman, T'r. 
Tuskegee, Ala. Nov. 12, 181. KEHRTA 

ENS eS 
SC 

Fisk's Metallic Burial Case. 
FPYHITS Invention, now coming into general use, is 

pronounced ane ot the greatest of the age. These 
Burial cases are composed of various kinds of melals, 
but p incipally of Iron. ‘Fhey are thoroughly enam- 

air and indestructible. 

ble. 

perfectly air-tight and tree from exhalation of gasses. 

ed to by some of our must scientitic men. 

obvious to every person of judgment, the remarks of 
interested persons to the contrary notwithstanding. 

By tlie use of simple means, and’ without the least 

their natural state, and for an unlimited time, 

{ constantly ou hand, and may be scen orhad by appli- 
cation to LOVELAND & LOCKWOOD. 

Recommendations. 
New York, Sept. 7th, 1849. 

We. the undersigned. have at different tities exam- 

itn a perfect state of’ preservation, without material 
change of color or feitures. 

Jarmes R. Cuinron, M. D. 
J.C. Wrignr, M. D. 
Joun Gorvsmirn, D. D. 

Newtown, Sept. 8. 

Letter from Mr. Calhoun's Private Seeretury. 
Wasninston, D. C., April 4th, 1850. 

Messrs. Fisk ann Raviosn, 
Gentlemen :—1 ver 10 assure you of the satisfac- 

mond, and for his atteutive personal superintendence 
to the process of entombment. 

I have no doubt tirat this mode of protecting and pre- 
ferving the dead will more fully accomplish this desira- 
ble object than any other that I ain aware of. - Its coun-   
must recommend it to SVery one. 

{ useful and praisewor: 

cess aud approval. 
from South Carolina, 
ment of the remains « 

1 122 Iie to expressthei 
tins. 

10 have witnessed the enomb- 
neir iilustrious colleags, auth- 
provai of your metallic * cof- 

«7m with respect, 
Your obedient servant, 

Josern. A. ScoviLLg. 

Wasninaron, April 5th, 
Messre. Fisx aun Rayon, 

! Gentlemen :—We: witnessed the utility of your 
| ornamental “Patent. Meqailic Burial Case,” used to 
{ convey the remuinm of the late Hoa. John C. Calhoun 
{ tothe ougressional Cemetery, which impressed us 
| With the belief that it is the best article known to us for 
| transpol ting the dead to their final resting place. 

J With respect we subscribe ourselves, 
| Yours, &c., 

i oH. GLa: D. AcGcuiNson, 
| Lewis Cass, A. C. GREENE, 
i D.S. Dickinson, Dan. W EBSTER, 
{J. W. Mason, J. M. Bernrizy, 

Jerr. Davis, 
W. R. King, 
Hexry Doge, 
W. P. Maxcom. 

WILLIAM W. SANGER, M.D, 
Physician and Surgeon. 

ERY respectfully offers his professional services to 
the citizens of Marion and its vicinity. 

Residence ut the house of Mrs. Mary Ann Tarrant. 
Marion, March 24. 1852. 2-ly 

of January next, under the following very able and | 

thing undone which will make | 

‘I'he | 

James M. Newimau, 'I'reasurer, or eome meinber of thd | 

eled inside and outside, and thus made inpervious to | 

They are highly oraamental, | 

ined the corpse of a ciild placedin one of * Fisk's | 
Meravtic Burian Case” in Nept., 18348. We now find | 

{   
and of a ciassic form, air-tight und portable, while they | 

| 

| 
‘Tey cost no more than good Mahogany Ceflins, end | 
are better than any cicerarticie in use, “f whatever t 

cost, for transportation, vaults or ordinary interments, | 

us hasbeen proven by =ctual experiments, and certifi | 

I'he superior advantages of these Cases, must be | 

mutilation, bodies in. v be preserved in these Cazes in | 

A good supply of the above Buriul case will be kept | 

  
tion yon have given, by the manner in which you have ! 
inclosed the remains of the late Mr. Calhoun, in cne of ! 
“Iisk’s Patent Burial Metallic Cases,” to the relatives | 
and (riends of the decrused illustrious statesman, They | 
all feel much obliged for the prompt manner in which | 
the Case was brought irom New York by Mr. Ray- | 

venience for transportation united with the highly orna- | 
mental character of the Case, and also ite cheapness, | 

Lain desired to assitie you, by Dr. C. Calhoun, the | 
| 8on of the late Senator, of nin entire eoncurrence in the | 
above opinion, and iis wish that yeur invention, so | 

¥. may meet with general suc- | 
v of tne members of Congress | 

  

IMississippi Female College. 
[UNEER THE PATRONAGE OF THE MISSISSIPPI BAPTIST 

CONVENTION. ] 

FACULTY- 

REV. Wa. CAREY CRANE, A.M. President and 
Professor of’ Ancient Languages, Ethics and 
Belles Lettres. 

A. HIEKE, Protessor of Drawing and Painting. 
C. C. CHURCHILL. Professor of Music. 
MISS MARY A LYONS, lnstructress in Mathe- 

matics and Music. | 
MISS CAROLINE S. WAY, Instructess in Latin 

and Buglhish. 
MISS CELESTE M. SCOLLARD, Lustructress in 

English, French, Drawing, Painting and Ee 
broidy ry, 

JAMES C. DOCKERY, A. M., Lecturer on Modern 
Languages and Literature, 

REV. ISAAC S. PARKER, Lecturer on English 
Literature. 

{ practised in the highest degree of I 
{ which the art has yet attained. 

: - BURCT 
R. S. BALL. Surciox DENTS orm. 
ioc: . . ’ Periianeyyy , “located at Marion, Alabama, Office iy, the BF ¥ King House, where Ladics and Gentine we J 

at all tiniest obtain his professional servjpes Ul cay 

Dental Surgery in ail its various departue t : hls 
"Erlectioy yo 
Culay atte : fa 

Nrely ney gq, 
alt of sp thing jg, Dr. B, has 3 i 

departmeyy 

Par 
tion invited to the fact, that by ane 
important iniprovewent in the 
Teeth, used only by himself, 
advantage over other operators in this 
of Dentistry. 

For further particulars, inquirers aye 
his printed Circular, or to any oneof the Jap, ber of pessons in this cemmunity for hors ize 
already performed Dental operations, 1 fie Liag 15° Alloperations warranted and te 

Particolar references, by periaissio 
Gen, B.D. King, Judge J.P. B 

referred to 

"MS moderata’ 

n: :   HENRY MLUJETER,M D.. Lecturer on Chemise | 
trv. 

THOMAS W. WHITE, L. L. B.; Lecturer on 
Political Economy. 

FEVIE Scholastic year, commences ou the first 
Wednesday in September, aud in divided into 

two Sessions, of five months each. ‘I'he Course of 
Study extends through six years, and is designed to 
give us complete and therovgh an Education as can 
be obtained inthe Union. The College Kdifice, just 
completed, iselegant and commodions. The Boa.ding | 
Department, is under the charge of the President and | 
Lady, and can accommodate fifty-six Misses, wilh a | 
geuteel and comfortable hoime-—where minds, morals, | 
health and manners will recotve strict and constant 

attention. Board can also be obtained in genteel fame- 
ilies prepared to receive young Ladies. 

Fach young Lady will furnish her own towels and 
napkins. Pupils are received at any time, and charged 
to the close ofthe session. No deduction wade except 
1 case of protracted sickness. 

TERMS TUITION, GC. } 
Academic Departinent, per Session $12 00 
Collegiate, : o se 20 60 
Ancient and Modern Languages, one or all, 12 00 
Music en Piano or Guitar, each, 25 00 
Use of ‘ “ " 2 50 | 
Ornamental Needle Work, 15 00 | 
Drawing and Painting in Water Colors, 15.00 
Painting i Oil, 45 00 
Wax or Shell Work per Lesson, 100 
Board, Inc uding Lodging, Washing, Fuel 

and. Lights, per Month, 10 00 
Incidental Tax, per Seswion, 1.00 

Bills payable, half in advance, half at the elose of 
the Session. “Drafts on time, on Memphis, Vicksburg, 
Mobile or New Orleans, tuken for Bills. If Books or 
other articles are furnished at tne Iustitution, a sinall 
deposite must be made. 

Herusudo, Dusoto county, Miss, Sept. 10, *51. 

“Marion Tin Shop—New Arrangement. 
FINHE undersigned would respectfully inform his 

friends and the public generally, that he has bought 
out the above establisiinent, and tends casrying on 
the Tinnivg business in all ite branches fe hopes by 
a strict attention to business, and punctuality in fulfilling 
all engagements and contracts, to be favored with a 
share of the public patronage. All orders from a dis- 
tance wili be promptly atieaded to, and warranted to be 
done in a substantial and workman like manner, at the 
customary prices on time, sud st reduced rates for 
CABH. 

We intend to keep constantly on hand, a full aseort- 
ment of ware, of every description, usually manafae- 
tared in a country shop, of our own make, whieh for 
neatness and durability shall not be surpassed by any 
ether factory in the State, and will be sold at the usual 
prices on tune—but very cheap for cash. 

Call aud see us, and bring along the dimes, and you 
shall have your tin cheaper than the cheapest, Ped- 
dlers not excepted. 

Shop three doors below the Messrs. Myatt's store. 
Mr. Stewart Melvin is employed in the shop aud will 

be happy to see his old friends and customers. 

E, R. PARKER 
48-3 

| 
| 

| 

February 11, 1852. 

JOHN H. McCALL, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Family 
GROCLRIES AND WESTERN PRODUCE, 

MARION, ALA. 

\ 7 ILL, fill all orders for Goods in his line on ae 
favorable: terms for cash, as the goods could be | 

purchased eitherin Mobile or Selma—expense of triaus- 
portation added. Call and see for yourselves before 
sending your order elsewhere. 
to please, or they may be returned. 

March 10, 1552. 

CARD. 
New Orleans Agency, : 

For the purchase of Piano i ortes, other Musi 
cal Instruments and Music of all kinds. 

  
S2-tf 

PIVHE subscriber would respectiilly announce to his | 
numerous friends and acquaintances in the coun 

try:ithat ie is located in this city, aud is prepared to 
attend. promptly, tr any business entrusted to him. 

His great experience in the profession and a long | 
residence in tha South, fully qualifies hin to do ample 

Justice to those wie may reqilire lis secvices, und he 

ean make it to theiuterest of those who may desire to | 
Address, William Duacan, Now Orleans. — 

Duncaa, 

purchase. 
Ur he can be found, at the office of Messrs 
Graves & Burton. 

New Odleans, Nept. 1, M831, 29.1, 

THOS. ANDERSON. | WM. BURKS. | GEO. P. KELLY 
ANDERSON, BURKS & Co 
Factors and Commission Merchants, 

MOBILE, ALA. 

RE prepared to grant the usual facilitive e 
Planters who are disposed to give us thei; 

business and respectfully solicit patronage. 
Mobile. March, 5,18 0. t. 

McRAE & COFFMAN, 
Commission Merchants, 

NW ORLEANS 
Ang. 18450 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY! 

Wholesale and Retail. 
HE under sued would respectfully call the atten. 
tion of all who may intend puichasing articles in 

the above line to his establishment. Jin siock, he be. 
hieves, is the Lest in the Southern country, aud hus prices 
the lowest. 
BOOKS. — Of every variety and description, and in every department of Literature, Science and the Arts. 

MEDICAL and LAW BOOKS. —Ay extensive stock. RELIGIOUS and DEVOTIONAL BOOKS —lor every denomination of Christians. Fasiny Bisres of 
every quality. 
SCHOOL ROOKS.—His etock embraces every Book in demand. 

: SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS —Al the Books | used by the various denominations, constantly on hand. | 
French, Lug- | 

STATIONER Y.—Every article of 
lish and American Ntuple and Fancy Stationery-—a very fine stock. Gown Peas, of every kind aud quality. PAPILR MACHE GOODS. —Writing ; Portfolios, Cabinets, Albums, &ec., 
|iaterial. Fine Lugraving, Oil Paintings. and MNiustrage 
ted Booka. 
BLANK BOOK S—Manufactured to order in any | styie. Kecord Books, Dockets, 

other kind of Books used by 
Le, made to any pattern. 

Invoice, Day Books, ete., of iy own manufacture, | very heavy assortinent always on hand. 
PAPER Printing Paper of all Sizes; 

per; French, Fuglish and American Letter papee, ruled or plain ; Colored Papers; Wrapping Paper of | every kind, ete. 
WALL PAPER. — Toasters. Fine Boards, Borders, 

Scenery Paper, a large assortment constantly on hand. PRINTING IN K—Type, 

in the South is connected with my establishment — Nain: Paiiev Print; > : Plain and Fancy Printing, of every description, neatly and promptly executed. 
3 2 T Tay 

: ' 

i 
EOOK BIN DING,—Pamph'ets, Music Books, Pe- { Forniture of our own manufacture, which we will riodicals, Law Books, ete,, bound iu every style, at very ! 

low rates, 
I" Merchants from the country, Teachers, Law- | 

vers, Physicians and Students, are assured rt 18 THEIR | 
INTEREST to call and examine my stock and prices be- 
fore purchasing. : { 

WM. STRICKLAND, ! 
28 Dauphin Street, Mobile, Aja, | 

A210 March 10, 1839. 

Rev JL. K. A retrong, A. M. Rev, Di, 

I abov 

All goods warranted | 

WILLIAM DUNCAN. | 

Desks, | 
mads of this rich | 

Tux Books, and every | 
Nheriits, Clerks of Courts, | 
A large stock of Record | Books of all sizes constantly on hard ef supetior quality, | ACCOUNT BOOKS. —Ledgers, Journals, Cash, ; 

tecord Po- | 

and every description | 
ef material used in a Printing Oflice, always on hand. | JOB PRINTING. —The best Job Printing Office | 

ailey, Pres. S.8 
Rev. J. 11. DeVry Jewett, Prof, A, BR 
Dr. PF. E. Gordgy, 

Sparrow, his a oil gaa 
WEBB & SMITH, 

WHOLESALE GROCERS Nos. 35 Connect & 36 Fron : 
MOBILE, 

Sanur S. Weng, Greenshoro, Aly Wasnrzeron M, Syn, : Aug, 27, 185]. 

Sherman, J. RR. Gocee, Esq. 
Rev. R. Holman, Prof, M. Pp. 
Gondhue, Dr, C, Billingslea, 

Marion, March 12th, 1851. 

Stuggry, 

Perry Co. Ala, 
Smtr Li 26.ly, BAKER & LAWLER — : 

4R\, SOMILISBION MIR CT syne, No. 2, Commerce Street . MOBILE, ALA, 7 Rowerr A. Bakyy. Summertield D Livi W, LawLeg, Mardisville, Sep. 10, 1550. 

AP Bin SW AD Greene Us 45, Co Notte i Mi, 

BARRY & BUCK, 
COMMISSION MERCHA NTS, (Corner of Dauphin & Front Sts.) 

MOBILE, ALA, 
I5° The usual accommodations offered to patrons, Dee. 1, 1831 40tt, 

WM. DUNCA DY, KC. 
COLTON FACTORS: 

AND 

@®ommission and Forwarding Merchants, 
15 Corondelet, between Canal and Common S's. 

NEW ORLEANS, 
Oct. 1, 184i. 

allas Co, 
Talladegy Co 

38.tf, 

{NAP Geeam 5) NA INP AR TH OR) Adal FLEUR php 
Co:ner Exchange Hotel, 

MONTGOMERY, ALA. 
FFERS: FOR SALE an extensive assortment of 
Books, Stationery, and Music ; comprising Latiy, Greek, French, Spanish, und English School Books: Children's Story Books and Toy Books; Miscellaneous 

Books, aud Looks for Libraries. 
I Country Merchants are invited to call and exe amine the assortment and prices, 
February i 1, 1552. 48-1f 

THOS. & JAN. 1. ADAMS. 
GROCES-. 

[Nes. 25 & 27, Commerce Sreet,] 
MOBILE; Ava. 

Ir THOS. I). COLE, of Marion, will be in the house the present Season, and respectfully solie teits orders from his Perry county friends, pledging his persona altention to the filling of their orders, and dig- pateiing them in good condition, 
Jan. Ist. 1852. AAA, 

CARD. 
ID A. BATES. M. b. respectfully informs the citi 

zens ot Marion and its vicinity that hie 1 focaied 
irtown, and offers his professional services at all 
hours. Hs residence and office are at the house 
formerly occupied by Mr. Wy, Huntiigion. 

Manton. Jay. 29th 1851, © 48-ly, 

FRY, BLISS & CO, 
Wholesale Grocers, 

12& 14 COMMERCE NTR EIT, MOBILE, 
GAIN tender thanks to their many friendsand 
public, 1 Alabama and Mississippi, and ask 

1 to cat attention to a large and well eles n stock of { Family and Plantation supplies, with every other 
articee usnatly Kept in a Grocery Store. ; 
ALSO Glass, White load. Oil, fand a superior 

Fire:Peoof Paint. Gur prices shall be in strict {Justice to ourselves and purchasers, 
| Nan ember 3, INSE | 45-11 

B. B. McCRAW, 
| Attorney and Counselor at Law, 

AND SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY, 
| TUSKEGEE, MACON COUNTY, ALA. 

roiicits a share of publie {IPE 
R trOra ge, 

{ Reference Himself, 150 -tt 

NOTICE, 
HE undersigned, has, this d 

i 
| 
{ v ; | Sign ay, Cisposed of his ene 
{ tre Stock of Goods to W. M. &. Geo, CATLIN 
| All persons inde bted to mie, either by vote or acoounts | wre most yespectfully invited to: call and settle. —~At | present, Linay be found at the Counting-Room of my | successor ~—duling temnporaly absence, my: books and accountwanay be found in their hands. | : : JULIUS CATLIN. [ Marion, Jan. Ist, 1859, 

{ a { ary : PI WE also give notice that we have this day pur} I ehased of J. Catlin lus Stock of General Merchandise * j eousisting of such Goods us are adapted to this markets 
| end, for the next two months, will offer 

| 
any, or ally tof our Goods at a sal) advance above actusi® cost.— 

i We alsowith Pleasure annource to ail concerned (which 
| isevery body) that we liave rented tiie Nore House next 
| door South of Messrs. Blunt & T'utt, where, at all | suitable hours, we may be found with tle disposition to 
| Please thee favoring us with a call. 

WM. DM. & GEO. S, CATLIN. Vacian Jan. Ist, 1852 454 

Just Received— Stoves! Stoves!! 
Ww bE wow utter tor sule a large assortment of Stoves, 

amor which will be found the Iron Sides, Iron Witen Cookiug Stoves, &e., of the latest patterns. Also Churei,: Parlor and Office Stoves, suited for 
| this warket. Al of which being received direct from 
the M anutaetiary, wiil be sold on as reasonable terms as they could be had in Mobile, 

Bi bor Casal ONLY, 

By E. R, PARKER. 
Marion, March 24, 1852, : 2-5m 

~~ Fumiture! Furniture !! 
LOVELAND & LOCKWOOD, 
Y 7TOULD iespectfully mformn the citizens of 

Marion and environs, that they have chang 

Led the style of the firm of BE. LOVELAND & CO. 
The business in future will be conducted under the 
style and Firm of LOVELAND & LOCKWOOD. 
We take this occasion to te der our sincere thanks 
to our many customers who hase hitherto patron= 
ised us—and pledge our best offorts to serve them 

| for the future in such a manner 4s to give the full 
| est satistaction., 

. 
We will k ‘cp constantly on hand all articles of 

sell at beiter bargains than any other housa in the 
Southern country. ’ 

We have a fine Hearse and are prepared at all 
ties to furnish Fisks Metallic Burial Cases, Ma- 

hogany aud Covered Coffins at the shortest notice. 
LE. LOVELAND, 
J.-L. LOCKWOOD. 

Navenibor 26 1R5) 

Jyetcome, Israel could successtilly srapple with, 

VOLUME 
  

SOUTH-WESTERN BAPTIST [reat then toro 
demand gieatly 
permanent den 
New Ocleans, 1 

EDITED AND PUBLISUED EVERY WEDNESDAY BY 

A. W. CHAMBLISS. 

TERMS. 
The terms of onr paper will henceforth stand thus ! ths han wha 
A sinule copy, 82 50, if paid strictly in advance, | Baptist church A single copy, $3 00,if payment is delayed 1 ree | Where hy this 

months. . : [ral envray, am Any present subscriber, not paying strictly in ad- |p. at least ha 
vance, may, nevertheless, anjoy the benefit of advance | ii 3 
paymeat, by furnishing a new sabscriber in addi ion, |" Wolf sirong fa 
and paying w5 00, for the two copies severance and es 

Any number of new subscribers, clubbing. together, | be for a long tis 
shall he f tris red the paper at the rate of one copy for atteapt to Laid each §2 H paid in advance. unsttecessdul eflt 

[7 Avvearising will be done at the following rates, Mav 3 
strictly observad, | May Lon 457 First insertion, one dollar per square, of ten lines, | 131, #ud nay of 

[37 Bach subsequent insertion, Sifty cents per inost Vieorous a 
gquiera, of ten lines, But no advertisement will be es- 
timated as less than one square. 

I." Reasounble discounts will be made ou yearly 
adver isements. 

’ i : 
157 letters for publication, or on business connec. Prayer Is stated| ted with the oilice, must he addressed. post paid, to the | prosperity of ou 

Editor South Western Baptist, Marion, Ala 

numerous unsue 

trust, 

those with whon 

fo Let prayer as 

tor the prosperi 

i> viten offered | 

Driginal, 
am Country, that th 

lay be broughi 
“the gospel, and by 
otfered tor the dil 

[ity on heathen si 

And it all proceed 

but mighty ener 

The Baptist Denomination in Cities. 
CONCLUSION. 

It is manifestly evident, that, if we would so 
cure our proper denominational advancement in| Hy ol prayer. 
cities, the remedy must be promptly and vigops { Vickded by thous 

"There is no time for delay, jgrentoity, In u 
Nothing is gained by protracted speculations, as | 8 dowe from he 
to the cause of our backwardness and depress< diving gree, a 
ion 5 let the proper meins be at once euypliyed, 13. OF bur, Spin 
which are adapted to a healthful and permanent ie spol you hav 
prosperity. ‘The tae! is obvious, that our cause | CV¢3 far trom the 
is in the back ground, and that is reason suffi~ | 1N8Y, by riest | 

It will fluences of Coond 

ously applied, 

cient for prompt aud vigorous action. 
avail but litle 10 excuse our position. by charg. Hing that crow 
ing blame upon other churches tor their untiring lo bear the Hig=sd 
opposition to our denominational peculinritios, Should these ling 
I am awaie that an apology is sometimes ar. | PRIeDL whose sol 
tempted to he given, on the ground of hostility | Ov © take, up | 
to the views hy which our churches are distin. head ol that child 
guished. ‘This is certainly a summary method, and chaige him ! 
and to many itmay be satisfactory of accounting | Mere read ois Bi 
tor our want of power and prominence iv laree crediy Keep the Di 
towns and cities, Bul us woitifying as the res dianship of a din 
flection may be, we Lave brought on ourselves | ttle of the temp: 
this state ot things, There is in doctrine in our | IM exposed. All 
creed, which will not command as much esteem lous ess and nt 
wad respect from community, as that of auy other | 1 every city Nith 
protestant church. Fhe simplicity of var cons | Signed chicily for 
station, the trathtitlness ot our doctrines will | Sous to. be eaciy 
seeure conlidence ad respect every w here,— Principle, beyond 
The swe causes operating on any other church dawn mt prot 
€3 43 Upon ours. in cities, and the eflects will |e | Coriupt and rung, 
substantially the same, They may for a tine {Young Their p 

4 : ; they are readily d present the development of the injury by the pes 
a the tempter, aud cuitariies of their church organiz dion, but soon 

er or later, it will appear. tis as true of asso. FON of every ph 
ciated bodies as of individuals, that, il they do tumierahle drain 
not respect themselves, they cannot secure the UNE trappings, uf 
respect of otiers. Look at the history of any Street—-the iheatr 
Baptist church in x Wowy or City, where our mop. the ere al Anos 
al power is weak, and you will find the cause to [he Young tor pat 
lie essentially in oar own deficiencios, A wun ‘Usa ibe hove ot Pp 
ot devotion to our principles, and of active effi (he love of God, Ul 
to protote them, has heen sutficient, without whtilpools ol nla 
looking for any extraneous cunse, arising from '% that lie here, 
opposition to our ecclesiastical distinctions, — 
Adult baptism on a voluntary piofession of faith, 
as essential to church membership, is 

CA wildern 
Where sin hu 

Her victims 
All broad, an. 
All tempting 

Ail ending nt 

a doctrine, 
which has never suttered by opposition, Every 
word proclaimed against it—every controversy, 
in whieh this has been the subject of debate, has 
only tendered the truth more clear nid height, Cloistian paren 
and has added fresh Jaurels to our faith, Let safely led along th Controversy come—let it be increased u hundred fives unhurt? Wi 
foid, we have nothing to fear. Truth never suf. | broods an atmos 
fers by contest, It las within it an undying ea~ structing the very 
ergy, “ pray for the pros 

, el . under the guidance “Truth crushed to earth will rise again, aa EE I: 
The eternal years of Gad are her's.” Rd ee Ln Ly : : : tary choice, you de What we need, is, the power of a consistent 

life, aud the permanent attachment of ts proless - 
ed Arivids to see it always in the ascendenev, — 

other to discipline 

above. Tothis 

unwavering altace 
Fis feo withing that our disasters have and ny own children tang 

! same abode in he every enemy but one trom their own ranks, — 
Their arch to the promised inheritance was 
never so teariully impeded, us when Achan 
proved. recreant to his faith, © So it is still, In 
how many cities have we had an wtelligent, in- 
dustrious and pious ministry, whose etlorts we 
neutralised by a want ol co-operation on the Part these places, amid 
of the church. While the leaders of the host 
have gone forward in the strength of the great 
Captain of salvation, there Las heen a shrinking 
among the rank aod file. You have noticed, it 
tay be, a chareh declining in numbers and 
strength, and alter years of unsuccessful labor, 
You have seen that church rise and prosper. 
Why the difference 7 The swine tiuth is preached 
wid perhaps by the same minister ; but there is 
now a change in the mode of the chureh’s acting, have nutes identi 
There is a harmonious co-operation among all yy, re. 
the members, W rangling about minor considera. | 
tions have ceased, prayer hus taken the place of 
censure, zeal tor God's truth has consumed every 
unholy aspiration, and one common interest hus |. you are wrong 
animated every breast. This is what we wan Vile 
How, to secure an eminence in every city, “Let! 
the past enflice to have wrousht the will of the 
fle<ih.” Everything around us calls for increns- 
ed exertion. The large and commanding 
strength of other churches, should excite us to [vially assumed in 
holier and more active effint. Phe ground which co cai) never | 
they occupy has heen gained by earnest prayer | You rem 
and unceasing toil—that which wil inevitably | cit ide vou sous 
ensure our advanceinent,: I fear there is too! 
8lrong 4 sentiment amongst us,thatthe truth of our 
denominational creed, will work for tre a tignph 
respective of our sympathy and aid. No douse 
W will do much—in fact, it is the only thing 
Which has saved us in inany places, from utter 
destiuction, 
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And hence the remark, which has | wiih aolly step, yd #lmost grown info an adage. — that were it not | p io for the truth held by baptists, they would have 

ecome extinct long ago.” It certainly has not |, , c , 
received that Wea Conoperatiin, on ee part, to und there 7 
Which it is entitled. Can we not remove some 
of the obstiuctions, which oppose its progress, | 
and if we are unwilling to stand by in the hour 
of conflict, and cat we not take away some of | 
the impediments, and let it have fur play—*¢that 
it ay have free course and he gloritied.” 

In wang of our cities, geeater effort will be 
Vecessary because of previous failures. It is 1 . 1 » . &iways more difficult to resuscitate a dying intes 

| gin ot the 
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